WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF

Unlimited -Luxury

®

PREPARE TO BE

Dazzled

Secrets Maroma Beach Riviera Cancun, our adults-only, all-suites masterpiece, is a stunning jewel in the
glittering Secrets collection, as well as the first Secrets to earn the prestigious AAA Five Diamond Award.
Our setting is the incredible Maroma Beach, which is widely acknowledged as one of the most beautiful
and pristine beaches in all of Mexico. Just 20 minutes south of Cancun International Airport, Secrets
Maroma Beach is perfectly situated between 500+ acres of immaculate shorefront and a lush rain forest.
It’s truly a fantasy location where extraordinary adventure, relaxation and romance await your arrival.

Your Unlimited-Luxury ® privileges include endless gourmet fare and top-shelf spirits at eight
international restaurants and seven lounges. Secrets Spa by Pevonia is a wonderland of rejuvenation,
while days and evenings bring an endless array of active adventure, leisurely pastimes and gala parties.

Close attention to detail, exquisite architecture and the finest comforts make Secrets Maroma Beach
a truly remarkable hideaway. For a vacation, wedding, anniversary or any special occasion,
there is simply not a more glorious setting in the Caribbean.

Secrets Maroma Beach Riviera Cancun — Secrets you will share forever.

SUITE

Perfection. Make yourself at home among the

elegant furnishings. Take in the sweeping views from your private terrace.
Let your romantic interlude begin.

Your spa-like bath features an oversized Jacuzzi waiting for the
two of you. Twenty-four hour room service delivers your requests via
an in-suite Secrets Box assuring your complete privacy.
We’ve thought of everything,most especially... you.

THE PREFERRED

Club. For those desiring

an even higher level of luxury, Preferred Club Suites offer
enhanced amenities and exclusive privileges.
Many first floor suites let you step from your
terrace directly into one of 12 swim-out pools. Dangle
your toes or float away.

As a Preferred Club guest,
you will enjoy access to an
exclusive lounge, special
concierge services and
additional luxury upgrades.
In other words, all our
best will be all yours.

LUXURY

Without Limits. This is how

movie stars and royalty relax. In our grand Presidential
Suite you can too.

The Honeymoon Suite’s terrace Jacuzzi lets you
“soak up the view." May we bring you some “bubbly” to
go with your bubbles?
Yet rest assured, this is only the beginning.

DAZZLING

Days. Secrets Maroma Beach offers activities from archery to

Yoga. Batting cages and bocce ball. Snorkel or sail among the world’s second largest barrier reef. Play tennis
on night-lit courts. Visit the ancient pyramids of Tulum, so near yet so mysterious.

Seven of Mexico’s finest golf courses are nearby, including the famous
Grand Coral Riviera Maya Golf Course, designed by PGA Champion, Nick Price.
Do it all. Or do nothing at all.

SENSUOUS AND

Sublime. The magnificent Secrets Spa by Pevonia embraces you

with 13,000 sq. ft. of heavenly hydrotherapy and other rejuvenating systems and services — a refreshing
feast for your eyes and all your senses.

After sharing the intimacy of a romantic couples
massage, perhaps you’ll share an outdoor shower under the
Caribbean sun? There are endless ways to unwind here.
Each one a step toward pure serenity.

EXQUISITE

Encounters. Our rehydrating areas ease you toward a fully renewed self.
You will also enjoy unlimited access to our modern fitness center.

You can always surrender yourself to the many magical skills at our salons specializing in manicures
and pedicures, glowing facials, hair treatments, make up and more.
Isn’t this exactly what you’ve been needing? Of course, it is.

ARTFUL

Gourmet. Included with your

®

Unlimited-Luxury privileges are six international restaurants, a buffet,
a café and a grill to satisfy your taste for epicurean excellence.

Bordeaux presents its gourmet French cuisine in an intimate European setting.
The open air Seaside Grill serves up sizzling steaks and other specialties,
while El Patio presents authentic Mexican fare.

INCOMPARABLE

Indulgences. A great vacation demands great dining.

That’s why we offer you so many exceptional choices.

Portofino proudly brings you Italy’s best. At the World Café, we serve international favorites from
morning through evening. And Oceana offers you caught-today treasures and stunning seaside views.
You may also have meals brought to your suite 24-hours a day.

Himitsu is legendary for its fusion
of Pan-Asian presentations.
Sip, Savor & See at nearby resorts to enjoy
top-shelf spirits, dinner and live entertainment.
Choose your favorites or enjoy them all.

JUST

for You. Nothing is more romantic than a private dinner served
in our wine cellar or on the beach under the stars.

TOAST YOUR

Good Fortune. Our seven friendly bars and

lounges, from romantic Rendezvous bar to energy-filled Desires Music Lounge,
and our swim-up and spa bars, serve top-shelf spirits — unmatched and unlimited.
As if nature’s own nightly spectacular were not enough, you will also
be treated to parties, live music, dancing and gala shows in the evening.

The best part is sharing the smiles,
conversations and romance together — the rare
gift of time with each other.
And tomorrow you can start all over again.

BECAUSE

Memories Matter. Special events are all

the more special when the setting seems to have come from a storybook.
Anniversaries, birthdays, any special occasion — if it deserves
a celebration it deserves to be here.
And that goes for executive business retreats, too. Our
talented and experienced staff assures that everything will be
coordinated to perfection.

Saying “I do” here is the ultimate
fantasy wedding — not just
for the two of you, but for your
guests as well.
Let the honeymoon... and the rest
of your lives together, begin!

U N L I M I T E D - L U X U R Y®
ACCOMMODATIONS
Spacious Junior, Honeymoon and
Presidential suite floor plans. All
feature private furnished balcony
or terrace with ocean, garden or
tropical views. Amenities include
four poster king or two double
beds; his-and-her armoire; 32”
flat screen satellite TV; CD/DVD
player; daily refreshed mini-bar
including beer, juices, soft drinks
and bottled water; alarm clock
with iPod docking; Nespresso
coffee maker; direct-dial phone;
bathrobes and slippers; maid
service daily; hair dryer iron and
ironing board; in-room safe;
individual climate control; doublevanity bath area with Jacuzzi for
two; separate shower; personal
toiletries; 24-hour room service;
Unlimited Connectivity; high
speed internet access.*
PREFERRED CLUB
Preferred Club guests enjoy
enhanced amenities including high
speed in-suite internet access; upgraded mini-bar and bath toiletries;
Preferred Lounge serving daily
continental breakfast and afternoon
hors d’œuvres, desserts and fine
liquors; daily newspaper; pillow
menu and nightly turndown
service with petit fours; exclusive
concierge services. Swim-out,
Presidential and Honeymoon
suites also available.
DAYTIME ACTIVITIES
A wide variety of daily beach,
land and water activities including:

H A V E

Infinity pool; snorkeling; sailing,
water aerobics, yoga; Euro bungee;
beach and pool volleyball; archery,
yoga; batting cage; bocce ball;
basketball and volleyball; cocktail
and dance classes; ping pong;
Mini-golf; windsurfers; sailing;
paddle boats; kayaks; Hobie Cats;
snorkeling and scuba*.
GOLF*
Seven championship golf courses
nearby, including the famous Grand
Coral Riviera Maya Golf Course,
designed by Nick Price.
SPA* AND FITNESS CENTER
Secrets Spa by Pevonia offers 13,000
sq. ft. of pampering indulgence with
trained professionals guiding you
through hydrotherapy, massage and
other muscle, skin and hair
treatments, manicure, pedicure and
more. Includes Jacuzzi baths,
relaxation lounge, sauna, steam
room and private showers. Outdoor
massage cabanas and spa boutique.
Our modern fitness center offers a
full range of cardio and weight
conditioning activities including free
weights, cross trainers and
treadmills; exercise bikes; step and
stair climbers; Pilates equipment;
exercise balls; yoga mats.
BARS & LOUNGES
Top-shelf spirits are poured at seven
wonderful bars, plus Revive Spa Bar
serving a wide variety of infusions,
fruits and water.Guests may also
enjoy wines from our large premium and vintage wine cellar.
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RESTAURANTS
Select from six international
restaurants, a buffet, a café and a
grill. 24-hour room service is also
available.
World Café — an international
cuisine restaurant offering buffet
breakfast and lunch, twice per
week buffet theme parties are
offered. Bordeaux — romantic
French dining with wine cellar;
Himitsu — Pan Asian specialties;
El Patio — Mexican cuisine;
Seaside Grill — steaks and other
grilled delights; Oceana — a
thatched roof ocean view palapa
setting for fresh seafood; Portofino
— outstanding Italian cuisine;
Coco Café — Premium coffee
and pastries.
Barefoot Grill — light lunch
specialties
Reservations are never required.
Private dining available in various
locations.*
SIP, SAVOR & SEE
As part of the privileges of
Unlimited-Luxury®, guests have
access to various dining options,
top-shelf spirits and live
entertainment at nearby Secrets,
Dreams and Now Resorts & Spas
from 6pm - 1am each evening.**
NIGHTTIME ENTERTAINMENT
Every evening brings you a new
adventure with theme parties;
live music nightly, dancing, live
entertainment and stage shows in
our theater; movies on the beach
and more.

T H E

T I M E.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS*
Our location on the Riviera Maya
puts us just 30 minutes from the
shopping and nightlife of Cancun,
15 minutes from the day and night
fun of Playa del Carmen, and
about 45 minutes from the ancient
Mayan pyramids of Tulum.
Other nearby activities include:
sightseeing trips; several ecological
parks and preserves; deep sea
fishing and much more.
WEDDINGS AND SPECIAL
EVENTS*
The magic and romance of
celebrating your very special
occasion at Secrets Maroma Beach
is simply unmatched.
We offer an exquisite wedding
gazebo and other special
celebration areas with professional
wedding planning including
special spa packages and salon
services; flowers, photography
and any special requests. We also
have over 8,700 sq. ft. of flexible
function and meeting space with
conference rooms, business center
with internet; AV services; and
total event planning and staffing.
ADDITIONAL FEATURES
AND SERVICES*
Shopping galleria; car rentals;
private and group excursions;
laundry service; medical facility.

Some amenities, features and services are not part of the Unlimited-Luxury ® package and may require additional cost. *Additional cost may apply. **Restrictions may apply.
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Carretera Federal 307 Chetumal-Cancun Km. 306.5
Solidaridad, Quintana Roo, México 77710.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, visit SecretsResorts.com or call 1-866-GOSECRETS.
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